# Getting Started with Chicago Citations: 17th ed.

(bibliography entries)

## Basic Format for Books

Author’s Last Name, First Name. *Title of Book*. Place of Publication: Publisher, Year of Publication.

### One Author


### Two or Three Authors


### Four to Ten Authors or Editors


### Essay or Chapter in an Edited Book


### Encyclopedia Article


### e-Book


## Basic Format for a Print Magazine Article

Author’s Last Name, First Name. “Article Title.” *Title of Periodical*, Date of Issue, Inclusive Page Number(s).

### Magazine Article


## Basic Format for a Print Journal Article

Author’s Last Name, First Name. “Article Title.” *Title of Journal* Volume number, Issue number (Date): pages.
Journal Article

### Basic Format for an Online Newspaper Article
Author’s Last Name, First Name. “Article Title.” *Newspaper Title*, Date. URL/Database.

### Newspaper Article

### Basic Format for an Online Database Article
Author’s Last Name, First Name. “Article title.” Magazine/Journal/Newspaper Title Volume number, Issue number, (Date): pages, DOI if available, or database name.

### Online Database Article Example

### Basic Format for a Webpage
Author’s Last Name, First Name (or Organization name). “Title of Webpage.” Title or Owner of Website. Last modified/access date. URL.

### Webpage with Author Example

### Webpage on an Organization’s Website Example

### Basic Format for an Online Video
Presenter/Author Last Name, First Name. “Title of Video.” Date posted or accessed. Recording Medium/Website Name, length of video. URL.

### Video Example

### Need an example not listed here?
Visit the Landmark College Library Citation Guides web page or ask any of the Library staff.